
巴法络/BUFFALO TS-RVH12TL/R6 四盘位网络存储 NAS

产品名称 巴法络/BUFFALO TS-RVH12TL/R6
四盘位网络存储 NAS

公司名称 上海兮克网络科技有限公司

价格 16700.00/台

规格参数 品牌:BUFFALO
型号:TS-RVH12TL/R6-AP
系统内存:2GB

公司地址 中国 上海市徐汇区 漕溪北路339号百脑汇4E12室

联系电话 86 021 60857558 13564916044

产品详情

品牌 BUFFALO 型号 TS-RVH12TL/R6-AP
系统内存 2GB 硬盘盘位 4
支持RAID级别 RAID0, 1, 5, 6, 10, Normal

(JBOD)
总容量 12TB

处理器 Intel Atom 1.66 GHz 支持网络标准 IEEE802.3ab / IEEE802.3u /
IEEE802.3

- intel� atom� 1.66 ghz dual core / 2 gb ram- powerful hardware makes data transfer faster. multiple pcs access is
also faster- four front loading hot swap hard drives with lockable front panel- cartridge mounted hot swap hard drives
behind the front panel for easy drive access and replacement- active directory support- quota support prevents
users/groups from consuming too much disk space- scheduled shut down reduces energy costs- dfs (distributed file
system) support- easy setup wizard and management through intuitive web interface- 10/100/1000 gigabit ethernet
with jumbo frame- two ethernet ports for port trunking- supported raid levels: 0, 1, 5, 6, 10, normal (jbod)- share level
replication feature synchronizes files of terastations- failover synchronizes configuration data and files between two
terastation pros. when the main terastation fails, the backup terastation automatically becomes a main terastation- hot
spare enables automatic raid build in case of a drive failure- optional aes-128 bit hard drive encryption- reliable fan
and advanced ventilation design cool down hard drives and other components efficiently- lcd display shows
important terastation information and disk status- led indicators (uid) on front and rear glow blue when either front
or rear indicator button is pushed, allowing for easy maintenance of rack-mounted devices- built-in ftp server
functionality- bittorrent client: download digital content from the internet directly to your terastation- dlna certified
built-in media server for streaming multimedia content- 3 usb 2.0 ports and 2 usb 3.0 ports for external drive, printer
and ups connectivity- 10 licenses of novabackup� business essentials backup software included. backup included:
back up up to 10 windows pcs, windows servers, exchange or ms sql databases- 3-year limited warranty



model:ts-rvh4.0tl/r6 (4tb)ts-rvh8.0tl/r6 (8tb)ts-rvh12tl/r6 (12tb)

buffalo’s terastation pro� rackmount is a high performance network storage solution ideal for businesses and
demanding users looking to implement a raid based network storage solution for larger networks and business critical
applications. with the powerful intel� atom� d510 dual-core processor, terastation pro rackmount provides
exceptional performance during file transfers and everyday nas functions. terastation pro rackmount runs many
services simultaneously and the dual-core processor enables the ability to focus on concurrent tasks with minimal
performance degradation: experience maximum network throughput while a replication job runs in the background
or perform fast search indexing. terastation pro rackmount is packed with business class features such as active
directory support, quota support, share level replication, failover support, dual gigabit ethernet ports, hot-swap hard
drives and usb 3.0 accessory support.

lan interface

data transfer rates 10 / 100 / 1000 mbps
connector type rj-45
number of ports 2

internal hard drives

number of drives 4
drive interface sata 3 gb/s
hard drive sizes 1.0 tb, 2.0 tb
total capacity 4.0 tb, 8.0 tb, 12 tb
supported raid levels 0, 1, 5, 6, 10, normal

usb interface

standard compliance usb 3.0 / usb 2.0
number of ports 2 usb 3.0 / 3 usb 2.0
data transfer rates 5 gbps* (usb 3.0)max. 480 mbps (usb 2.0)

protocol support

networking tcp / ip
file sharing cifs / smb, afp, http / https, ftp / ftps / sftp, nfs
directory integration ldap
management http / https
time syncronization ntp

other

dimensions (wxhxd) 430 x 44.3 x 420 mm



rackmount height 1u
weight 9 kg
setup utility os support windows� operating systems, mac os
client os support windows� 7 (32-bit/64-bit) / vista� (32-bit/64-bit)xp / 2000 /

server2008 / server2003 / 2000 server,mac os 10.3.9 or later
power supply internal, ac 110-240v 50/60 hz
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